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How does a conviction on my criminal record affect my life? 
      
     If you get convicted of a drug crime or a 
     violent crime, you can’t live in public housing  
     for 3 years.  If you get convicted of a sex  
     crime, you can never live in public housing. 
 

     Public housing agencies and private   
     landlords run background checks on adults  
     who want to live there. 
      
     On a job application, employers can ask if  
     you have any convictions.  Employers are  
     not supposed to ask you about arrests that  
     did not end up with a conviction. 
      

     Employers also run background checks on  
     people who apply for jobs.  Even if the case  
     got thrown out or you did not get convicted,  
     your record still shows that you got arrested. 
 
      

     Colleges might also run background checks  
     or ask you about your criminal record.  If you 
     have convictions for possession of certain  
     drugs (like cocaine, heroin, oxy, or ecstasy),  
     you might not be able to get financial aid. 

definition – You have a CONVICTION on your record if… 

 you pled guilty – told the judge you were guilty in exchange for a deal 
 you went to trial, and the judge decided that you were guilty or delinquent 
 you went to trial, and a jury decided that you were guilty or delinquent 
 your case ended with probation, conditional discharge, a fine, time served, or 

a jail or prison sentence. 
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     The police take fingerprints of everyone they  
     arrest.  The judge makes people who have  
     felony convictions give a DNA sample.  The  
     Illinois State Police store fingerprint and DNA 
     records so that police can compare them to  
     evidence in unsolved crimes. 
 

Think about it: Getting arrested or convicted can stop you from living 
where you want, working where you want, and making enough money 
to buy the things you want. 

     . . . So what if I already have a record? 
 

Dealing with charges on your RECORD 
 

Juvenile records are not automatically expunged when you turn eighteen.  Adult records are public. 
You might be able to get some arrests and charges sealed (hidden) or expunged (destroyed). 
 
 

ADULT CRIMINAL RECORDS 
 

Whether you qualify for sealing or expungement 
depends on the charges and your whole record. 
 

Step 1: Get a copy of your RAP sheet from the 
 Chicago Police Department Records Office. 
 Location: 4770 S. Kedzie Ave. 
 Hours: Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m.-1:00 p.m. 
 Telephone: 312-745-5620 
 

Step 2: Visit the Criminal Records Help Desk at the 
 Daley Center.  Bring a copy of your RAP sheet. 
 Location: 50 W. Washington St., 10th Floor 
 Hours: Monday-Thursday, 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. 
 Be early – the order is first-come, first-served. 
 

Phone Advice: State Appellate Defender, 866-787-1776

JUVENILE DELINQUENCY RECORDS 
 

Juveniles may apply for expungement when they 
turn 17 and their juvenile sentences have ended. 
 

Step 1: Get a copy of your RAP sheet from the 
 Chicago Police Department Youth Division. 
 Location: 3510 S. Michigan Ave. 
 Hours: Monday-Friday, 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
 Telephone: 312-745-6004 
 

Step 2: Visit the Juvenile Expungement Help Desk. 
 Bring a copy of your RAP sheet. 
 Location: 1100 S. Hamilton Ave., 1st floor 
      (near the Clerk of Court’s office) 
 Hours: Tuesday & Thursday, 9 a.m.-12 noon 
 Telephone: 312-229-6359 
 

How can I get help for someone who is arrested? 
 

If you or someone you know is arrested by Chicago Police, 
call FDLA immediately for a free lawyer at any Chicago Police station. 
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